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Rur.ions proueVWE" SEE THE SIGHTS IN TOKYOU0T1ES oeed: mm toMickey- - Moike
o--

this year-a- s president of the Se-

attle chamber of commerce. He
.was a publisher of the Seattle

Post-Intelllgen- for three years
until his resignation in 1921 to
enter private law practice. . Until
then he had been superior court
Judge for inany years. ,I0DIGT G1P0UEOF LITTLE flIO Everything Is set for Tlio 'Big

Parade". All Mickey Uice have
your dogs, cats, .rabbits, or yourI:

HOT PAY STATE

Control Board Waives law
In That Respect When

Meier Recommends

Tries ta. Report : ProgressAlrptane Possibly That of
; A!Ien and Moyle Seen -

and ready to pa--
rade Saturday, Sep-
tember It., ' .

"Doll up" your

GEBSIB BILLETS

GET THREE VICTIMS
"- - r U. :

,,But Judge Refuse to --

(Read Communique j.v . v J bicycles, tricycles,I FarToward Worth
doll buggies, ovary i

favorite pet dressed'. t ( Coi tinned front page 1 ) , .
' Con ttaed from page ;1)

the defense motion to quash themacks were that of Mojle and Alt
: (Continued from pec 1 -

considerable , merit," Governor
Meier's letter read. "The state levy
of taxes for If 51; made prior to

Clothing Cutters' Squabbleindictment - h f ., K i

Had Jud go I WCkerson inot f In
len it would Indicate they .were
forced aorth of , their charted
route. They must bav lauded formed the gang leader 4a July Blamed; for. one Death;

t; - Children, Rescue mantbe enactment- - of the law,;
tin' amounts for the rn&inten somewhere enroate to take ea ad that 'he must take the I witness
ne f onr-stat-e hospital for the standi himself if he expected lenditional fuel but many; small set
taMu. Th- - niacin of ' these iency, Capoae might now be servtlements in Alaska unequipped NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP)A.rr ti the eoanties amounts ing time with tout of hie benchwith a radio station have ample unmen sprayed bullet alonesupplies or airplane gasoline. men In Leavenworth prison. J3ut

Capone, manifestly disturbed, at
in a sense, to an additional re-

quirement on the part of thestate
owiiA er narpose. so far Meanwhile coaBt guard vessels

the prospect of public questioning

thing goes.- - 4
'

1 7 1 ,

h This is going to be the biggest
parade ever held by, the .children
of the city of Salem. : Sponsored
br Warner Bros. Elslnore, Ore--;
gon Statesman, and the .promi-
nent business houses of Salenu

M.M.C.: , . ! . .
Western - Dairy Products 1are

giving Sun freze ice cream to' ev-
ery one participating In this1! pa-rad-e.

; . .

Prizes are as follows: Sea
Horses "Mickey Blouse - Dolls,
Bowls of Gold Fish, Rabbits. Mar-
bles, Dresser Sets. Corduroy
Pants, Story Book, Pocket Watch-
es. Fishing Poles, and many oth-
ers too numerous to mention:

M.M.C.-.his:--- --
Don't forget Mice you have

to watch The Oregon Statesman

an" unheard-o-f ": proceeding foras the year 151 fa. concerned
; Had No Opportunity him, protested through his. attor

and ships of private companies
'kept watch for the plane. In

Alaska, table and radio stations,
government and private, were
alert to I flash, the news, 'should
the Claslna Madge or; her pilots

neys that ; the . government had.
"Furthermore, the counties did promised leniency. The court re

fusing to be bound by aAjr" such
be discovered, "

'. t agreementrue gangster moved to
withdraw iis guilty, j pleas : and

not have an opportunity ia.mK
prorlflion tor these charges ;In
their budgets and tax lerlea for
1931, and the la"ws of the state
prohibit the us of moneys bud- -

The coast guard cutter Halda.
stand trial instead.' y rabout 10 miles oft the south end

of Vancouver Island and the cut The court let Capone change the
Plea on the tax fraud count and
has since fixed October 0 as the

ter McLaheabout half way across
the Pacific between Unalaska and4tfic purposes from being, applied

to other and different purposes.
"Iaview of the apparent injus date for the trial opening. - jSan Francisccv were assisting In for further, details There will

?'f

-- it fC- - '1
. i , : - ; .

f M IV i

;

the search. Canadian authorities be some .announcements abouthad instructed all points to betice of attempting to wore v
the counties, during the year

on the lookout. .

the parade and costume contest
- so watch The Statesman every
&ay and look all through j&e

S1LES T1X TJUiEfl4I - believe they wept down

three fronts in New York City to-
day, each time, taking the life pf
the man they sought.
: James Lepor alias James Mar-
ino, slain in a barber shop in tot
Bronx, was-felle- by bullets which
.whizzed in from the' stree't as be
was paying the barber for cutting
the hair of his two children.'
Neither of the children was hurt.

Police said Lepor was believed
to have been, connected with the
wine grape and alcohol rackets u
the Bronx. , t'f'

-- Salvatore. Maranzanb.. it. dill
In what police said was a boot-- "

legers' rendezvous in the Ne-i- f

York Central bulldiap. K ;r
Jacob Kitiat. who,' police learn-

ed, recently was ousted from ilia
clothing cutters union, local pibs
4, amalgamated clothing . workers
of America was killed in what
was believed to be a workers'
quarrel. He was shot wLile In ilower east Side restaurant.! by two
men who --escaped in: an automo-
bile. .He died after telling polie
of the clothing cutters labor un-
ion' row S 1.

.' j.J . !; ; I
i Boys playing in a vacant lot lit
Long Island City rescued a man
who gave his name a Charles Mc-Gove- m.

36, and wbo police said
apparently had been left to die in
4: pile, of burning rubbish. They
pulled him! from the fire when
they saw his leg protruding be

131, charges for the support oi
non-viole- nt Insane, 1 recommend
that the ' state board et control
walre and cancel all such charges

paper. We Just know this willsomewhere south of the Aleutians
and wlllf never ' be feund, ssid be the greatest even ever had. inCaptain H. D. Hinckley, north paif" BY 6. 0. P. LERDEBSSalem and It's up to, you and

you and you; So let's all get tocific, division commander of - the
coast guard. "There Is one --chance gether. ;

, ' M.M.C. : vla a million of finding them- - I ; f " 'j i & i

Last Saturday we i had . the WASHINGTON. Sent. 10tLfAPI
usual good : program in .which Two administration republicans

today! called for tax revision i at
1 Joan Fregard, Aileene Arnessen

against the counties lor r- -

month this year. Thereafter all
counties should fully meet the re-- !

qairements of the law with respect
to monthly payments for the care
of their non-viole- nt insane.

Collections from the estates
and relatives of both violent and

J
non-rlole- nt Insane -- and feeol
minded hare already reached ap-

proximately $400 for thejnonth
of August. This part of the

!must be actively administered to
k ht direct charge on the

si ? GREGORY IGNORES Ray Elliott (our new harmonica the next congress.! 1 s I iInstructor), Geraldlne Fregard ' Senator- Reed, of Pennsylvania
and Joyce Chambers in a novelty high ranking republican ;on the
aance. . finance committee; advocated:TID OPINION ' M.M.C. ' general sales tax of onehalf lot

Those winning ? prizes were one per cent upon all co?hmodl4
if- t"nw V--I aav . , , Richard Barton, Walter Kelson

Marlowe Simmons. Irene Wolf
lies soia to . tne puoiic. s f f

Representative Bacharach, o:
Kew Jersey, second rankine re

taxpayers lor iuc ldj Tbls photo, jnst received from Tokyo, shows the Lindberghs enjolng their first sight-seein- g trip la th (Continued from, page 1) Margaret Vadney, Laura Selbehs,
s lowest nosslble "Pw capital, riwui, uses as me party ieri id lusnlcari shrine, shows, left to right W. Camer year, which, estimate must be Frances Wilson i and Beulah publican on the) house ways anduu"" t

w
i on with the state's I ruru' tmxjcn aiqoasssaor to aapan, Anne unabergn and poionel Undbergh published,! as provided In Section J Brooks. means, committee, j which I origin neath the flames. ;ULUUUUb Wlli.v..nku.iinn for th nroper care oi M.M.C

Under the sections of the bud
ates ' all revenue legislation, pro-
posed a sales tax oa "luxuries and
non-essentials- "': an Increase fn 71Bnt don't forget, this Saturday

still another great showmore"indetwrdV." sModern Piracy, Salem InvitedTHIRD COWIHEE get i law above mentioned, the
budget committee acts as an ad of your Mickey Mice members : In rates on incomes of more thanvisory body only,1 and the com a greater stage show.

! Governor Meier was unable to
attend Thursday's meeting be-

cause of illness. Hal K. Hoss, sec
$100,000;! restoration "of the gift Roseburg FeteStory Baffles

Eastern Police
The Call
Board!

mon council, which is the levying J M.M.C. tar ahd a la. the estate taxboard, has the right under Sec Nof only that but w have theon belief cnretary of sute, presided. uiu
r unimm state treasurer, is the A telegram urging Salem citii- - The simultaneous declarations.tion 9 to make such corrections

or .alterations; in the proposed
last thrilling, : smashing chapter
in the best serial we've ever had coming from administration lead zens to participate in a celebra-

tion at Roseburg Saturday, Sep-
tember It. In token of that city's

estimate as. the common council "The Mystery Trooper.? Don't
STOSSET, N. Septi 10

(AP) An amazing narrative of
a midnight invasion of a yacht in

ers in fiscal affairs, assumed add
third member of the board.
Vote Cooperation
In Roaebric Affair

Th hoard also voted to cooper
may deem advisable, so long as forget your answers to - whomBy OLIVE M. DOAK WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. ed significance la view of the rethese changes are made prior to the mystery j trooper. Is must beAP) A committee composedLiong wand sound by two .men cent word from. the. White! House victory In winning the soldiers

home, was received locally yesterthe actual making of the tax in BEFORE the show' starts alllargely of welfare leaders was ap that President Hoover is studvlneata with the federal government i wao either threw the wealthy
and the city T Rosebuxg, In con-- 1 owner overboard or "east him day. . The chamber of commerce.levy. ' This levy by the city of names given in after - the lastpointed today by Walter S. Oif means of balancing the budget Invited to participate. IndicatedSalem is made by the adoption of chapter is shown will not benectlon with surrendering the state I adrift and then mistreated his ford, national director; to admin with another billion dollar, deficitWARNER BROS. EliilNORE an ordinance. yesterday It would send a'delega- -counted. iister unemployment ' relief nextsoldiers home taere to we i wire bariled the police tonight. impending. I

3
; " ? I .In the base of the appropria tlon to represent Salem.M.M.Cwinter. i -Today Richard Arlen and

Peggy Shannon ,ln "The
Secret CalL" i

tion of the county health demon This week; also marks the closFred C. Croxton, Gifford'a as-
sistant, was made chairman and stration the Item was cut from Judge Dykeman,ing of-th-e Movie Star button con

eral authorities. A law of the The strange tale of modern
provided that la cm racy was told by Mrs. Benjamin

the northwest veterans hospital ColUngs, who said that after
was located at Boseburg th exist- - ner husband was seized the in-l- ag

state soldiers home would be raders carried her In a canoe to
28,000 to $6,000 at the meeting test. All those having the 10is others were named to the held with the budget committee. different buttons should. 'see thegroup, including Newton D. BaTHE GU.VND

Today Loretta Tpung and
Ronald Colman In "The H0LLYV00Dthe levying board amended the . -- i . 1Mickey Mouse - secretary and getker, former secretary of war. estimate and ; placed v.the - itemturned over to tno jutoium., a motornoat nine miles distant

and combined with the new insti- - J where her shouts attracted! atten-- the pass good for one month to FriendMis DeadIn appointing this third group.
i Devil to Pay." back' at: 28.000 before the ordi all Mickey Mouse meetings,tution. Koseburg Teeenuy - i n0n early today. THEATRICs

G ifford Indicated one of Its func-
tions will be to encourage the or nance was passed. And say kids what a treat fordesignated by the government as i Th9 ColltagsV five-year- -0 1 d SEATTLE!, SeptC 10 CAP)In my. Opinion the acts of. the j you. The world's greatest circusthe site for tha federal aoiaier daughter Barbara was left un ganization of "made work" to 25c" Home of Talkies

1 HOME OWNED TIIEATRB
common council were in all re bareback rider ' Will be seen on Judge ; King Dykeman, S 71 Who

came i here an orphan bov : more

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Jfitxi Green, Edna

May Oliver In 'Forbidden
Adventure." ; -

boms. : - " . I harmed aboard her parents; drift-- provide employment for the job spects legal, f i and the - levyinga report from Dr. ttoy pju. i iBg yebt. Penguin, which was less. " ,. 1 - V' of 1 5.000.00 made by the ordl--'
the screen for the first: time and
he'll show you all the tricks be
used to do in the big circuses

TODAY and SATURDAYsuperintendent f the atatenomejfaild by B boating party just be "This committee he said.
tnan io years ago and won na-
tional recognition for benefits he
created for others unfortunate

nance, as adopted. Is a legal and"win make available Informationfor the feewe minaea, jaw.' i rorav daybreaks valid,. levy. ' lr none other than the great; Poodon the. experience of the past win VeiTi truly,
WILLIAM H. TRINDLE,

Today will be the last time for
"The Night Ange- l- with . Nancy ter and previous periods of unem i,les Hannaford. Not only that- -

but you'll see a Tom and; Jerry
children, died it earl today fattera second Cerebral! hemorrhage
within stwo-- Weeks. $ ; " i

that approximately i pauenw i
the tnstituUon had been released
during the past month "der

.arnlo nollcv. It WSS Said that
Car Demolishes ployment distress.'uarrou and jrrearic March in the mit Attorney. Cartoon and for the feature"In general, relief funds are ex Judge Dykeman. i who createdParked Bicycle you'll see Richard Arlen and theseveral of these patients have ob title roles. A play with rather an

unusual dramatic pull, , and one in pended locally through long es the first Juvenile court system In
the country here, i was servingtablished agencies but in thirl new girl that took Clara Bow's

place Peggy Shannon In thetained Jobs in diftereni pans oi
the atate. , Other patients i were wnlcn tae unexpected 'Occurrs, It 600 New BooksJillMf f T TAMe-lifA-ii 1 fi w A holds the . interest to the end mystery picture - "The Secretparoled to their parents in reia-- Ujortjj 1Jtn 8treet mxil arrier

emergency.1 special organizations
have in many places been created
to provide employment in thewhich is a1 happy one.: i, Go on Shelves

3
tlvea.. - . ,;lfor the central district south of ..111 M 11 ,7 ,Beginning Saturday will bo

The Secret Call" Mth Peggy shape of special or made work
CalL" . Who placed the secret
call do yon know? --well lefi
find out at the Mickey Mouse
meeting Saturday tt I s. m. at

May Oliver; Louise I )'v The sUte training: scnooi wr thf poStoffiee, reported to the po-bo- ys

reported its lowest popuia- - Uce thAt A portlan)i motoriat drlv-- At High Schoolwhich is paid for -- out of reliefsnannon and Richard Arlen. funds." V t. .tion in history, witn s Ing hia car with two wheels in the Warner Bros. Elslnore let's usTo Richard Arlen fell the hap
razenaa. jaexxe
Searl In another
comedy hit by theMouse Clubthe iastttauon. I parking, demolished his bicycle Miss Alta Kirschner, high school I n . attend!notb Dr. K. K. owmer, n- - j, ... M,. n h. .nrl.li.. py lot or playing the role of lead-

ing man opposite Peggy Shan librarian, is working at double- - So long.perintendent of the Oregon state at l08R North Church street yes Astronomer oi time speed thls week cataloguing ZOLLIE.non, Hollywood's latest "luckyhosnttal. and W. H. Balllie. head py." Story by SIN--
CLAIR LEWIS, en- -ItTia SAO nar Tioolra whtph will hterday, afternoon. Doughtoni stated girL" ; ". - : ;.-H- - ,

Miss Shannon was ' thrust intothat the Portland man, 'Williamf the boys' school, - reported a
urnlui of money, when compared Note Passes onl &J2t th or of 4 "Main"

film-fam-e when she was cast In Street etc;O. Trapp,1 drove his ear onto, the
parking in front of 1095 Northwith their estimated budget re If e vi A TP tfA1nsvAii C1ont sm Wthe principal romantic part of aauuuj.wi, JIMS., uouv. A.V. 111. lfKlrin Mi .r.f.Mn, HTf.aChurch, while going 30 miles per "The Secret Call" after the part

"f L - 1 Warner

yiJJif Elsinore
Tomorrow

quirements. --: v.
r James Lewis, warden of the

state penitentiary, reported tljat hour, and continued along until -- a.MTf xunatu oMiiuer luas, I Kirschner.

FILL OPETJiriB DATE i

SEPTEMBER 24 NOW
was vacated by the sudden Illness .w, asirouomy proiessor wno oo--1 Th ...wi tiKn twvv.he ran over the bicycle. of Clara Bow. ... I i! I Uined the first photographic ob--I init wh fwiA t ii Amstrenriiii vrfronts for the new cell block had

arrived, and that the structure r'"on oi we occaiisuon oi IHah ThArm fnr th. ,tanf.The story deals with! the events
which take place In a big city dur-
ing the progress of an electioneerwould be ready for occupancy POCatellO PaDetI r -

.

star, aieo toaay at nis nome nere. general' residing and also for use V t.within another month. The new . v r i in connection with class asslgn- -
cell block will accommodate ap Under New Head ing campaign. Miss k Shannon,

whose father dies a victim of the
wi. (Mviwuuui my. iuiTru uuiroi- - imantii (Continued from page 1)

; U yaramourtt VVTuir
I i . J5 ' s

i Directed by f
NORMAN TATJBOO

suy. m- M - . tfl. 1
proximately 525 prisoners, and
will relieve congested conditions
In the prison. POCATELLO. Idaho. Sept. 10.

persecution of the "big boss" of
the political machine which runs
the city, gets a job as a telephone CarrierjrroLcssor iuag, wat aiso gg-- ntained the first protograph spec- - I Jr3Der.... i. . . M . ... .. t

1 CREAl fW
Mickey Mouse Cartoon

(APJ Announcement of the

ing made are those of Individual
merchants who expect; to : show!
even greater improvement In the1
art of window displays; than, has
been shown in previous years. In

Also CoMedy, News, Serialoperator in a big hoteLjsale of the Idaho State Journal.
Pocatello morning paper, to Ar of Liverpool, N. Y., and had been Slugged, Robbedconnected with the Harvard ob timations are that the distinctthur N. Sukerkrup Of Columbus,
Ind., was made late today by I. H. servatory since 1887.Fishing Vessels I

i Continue Search
As such she learns many of the

secrets of the politicians, and is
In a position to damage the "big
bogs" so much with scandal that

PORTLAND. Ore.. SodL 10.- - changes in fall fashions and espe- -
(AP) Melylu Wrrell, 21, news--1 daily In women's wear lines willMasters. : The' new; publisher took

I paper carrier, was slugged and be reflected in the methods usedhe win lose his grip on the voters. miIiiilE0Xe?!l . -- iv-i r TM2 immediate charge and announced
T Or JuOSt 1 1 CIS the democratic policy

'
of thef paper Burglars Visit robbed of 830.80 tonight, he re-- in wmdpw decoration. I t iBut she learns that Arlen, herwould be continued. He said no The treasure ' hunt, a cart ofi ported to ponce, r

Phalen9s Homestaff was contem- - h -- He was tne second carrier to
be robbed within a few days.

the usual celebration will also be
staged this year. j - ? I

! TOKYO. Sept. 11 (Friday) iAeJntl time,(AP) All 'fishing tvessels and
Ail.. ..-.f- t nf Vi vaf of Uolr-- .

"

sweetheart, is tne son .of the "big
boss." '. j If-- l -

Thus- - the plot'brings together a
number of thrilling dramatic for-
ces, which end pleasingly la a ro-
mantic climax. x

Burglars entered the Edward
kaido island and along the Kurlle Three CaTS in Phalen home, 397 South .Winter

street, through - the back door
some time before 11 o'clock Wed
nesday night and took a cameraTraffic Mixup

: N - . kwhen a motorist drove his car valued at 825 and a' string ofWW D1PED

TODAV! 4 INTRODUCING A NEW
STAR --J PEGGY SHANNON - IRISH-AMERICA- N

BEAUTY - WHO RE-
PLACED CLARA BOW IN THIS UN-
USUAL 1 PRODUCTION - A TREAT!

pearls valued at 'tire dollars. it

tinued' yesterday and today their
search, tor Don Moyle and C. A.
Allen, along the possible route of
the two California aviators flew
la their intended trip from Sara-as- h

uiro beach to Seattle.
No trace of the aviators has

been found. v

In front of him at the Intersection was reported to the police yester
of Court and North Commercial day. The poilSk last night had

not made "i any: progress toward.streets at ! 9 o'clock last night.
JOBLESS HI1Kenneth W. Bayne. route 9, Was solving the; identity of the burg- -

unable to stop in time and! drove
his maehlne into one operated by 1. i

t - i ?!. Ii i S ...
1 -- 1 lr ! :.UCLA Students Samuel Toevs. 275 North 20th

street, Bayne reported to the po-- (Continued from page 1) t is-- ii s f 1 ? I
-- CAMAS MAN KILLED

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 10 --

(AP) Ernest Lansdon, 27, Camt M.I"ce last night.-H- e did not state about 200 men hunted him today,
UriVr? UT1 mi7,llli' ith name of the offender as, wash., died here today of in Richard wmi' ' - juries suffered in an automobile

accident ' near Clatskanle, Ore.,LOS ANGELES. Sent. 10 I rRS. CHURCH TO WED
(AIM Unter flaasmen of - thai NEW YORK. Sent. 10 last Monday. His body was taken
University of California at Los I Mrs. Muriel Vanderbilt Church, to Camas. , ' ' Arlen

. PEGGY
Angeles todar decided to aban--l whose friendship with Henry Del... ... I a 1 aU .. MI t. . A - V. GOLD STOCK ' HIGHEST 'jaun nazing r iresamen iq xnei""CJ uxsi uuie w iu in

aided by an aerial observer, --i

It was the doss that fled Dale
away from, home, he said. He had
a fine time following them away
over' the brush-covere-d hills and
nothing worried him until night
came.,. ,r f; :.": : ft s i:,

; The county reward and an ad-
ditional 9 offered by the News
and . Herald, on which the child's
father Is foreman, was divided
among the six unemployed men
who found Dale. - iU ;

coming term. Leaders announced I llc notice, at the fashionable; horse WASHINGTON, Sept 10 (AP) )

SHANNONthat Instead of the traditional I snows of the spring season, will Monetary gold stock fn the
paddlings and duckings, the hew- - i e married to the Providence. R. united Statea during-- the Week 1 -

.comers. 2.00 of them, will hkl-- . bond salesman tomorrow In a ending September reached
welcomed with luncheons, dances J Quiet, civil ceremony at her moth 18,000,000,000 for the-fi- n t time

In history. .
-boo nuieeiBg tours Slier regis--1 c juuana estate, ; I: ; 10u can save(ration tomorrow and Saturday.

FIRE IN RUBBISH
Central station - firemen ! wereMiss McCormick mles of lepscalled out ! at 7 rl5 o'clock lastnight to put out a fire In a pile

of rubbish at 110 North High
street. U was presumed tho rub-
bish was the leavings of a wood--v Ronsfd .pi. and neSwners had set it

; Weds E. Hubbard
' BAR HARBOR. Maine, Sept.
10 (AP) Muriel McCormick,daughter of Harold H. McCor-
mick and Mrs. Edith Rockefeller
McCormick of Chicago, today' be-
came the bride of Ellsha Dyer
Hubbard. 63 rear old "farmer"

anre. .? i - - ' i. .... -Son. -- Iosu Toes.

Another C&arlla
Cfaan Thriller.

4THE

HOW FAR does woman walk arerw day, condac-4n- g

the affair of her home?, Anywhere from 2
to IS miles a daw, according ta investigations re--f
centljf reported frorn Ohio State University. 4
' Important as a means of cutting down unneces-

sary steps and reducing "mileage" in the home, la
'the Extension Telephone.

A? You can have a wall-typ- e Extension In your
i kitchen or elsewhere for only a few cents a day i

DEVIL l T
lYELATIONS OF A

J BIGI Crre tHRILLS
and a Beautiful Love Story

You Will Like It! -

iJULUTH, Minn. (AP)4-Wil-li- am

Winak. a hermitliving la a shack on the outskirtsof , Duluth, pays fiTe eents aaonth for its "home." He rent-ed the one-roo-m building fjrom
friead and agreed to nar ta nta

.TODAY I
of Mlddletown, Conn. The wed-
ding took place less than 24
hours after news of the engage-
ment was made public by Mrs.
McCormick la Chicago. ...

- Most of the players on the In-
dian university's grid squad thisyear will I be Hoosiers. Only 22 oftS hail from other states.

BLACK
CA1V1EL,,

with WARNER
OLAND

; u n a ' 1TODAYToo Late to Classify T13 Pacc Teixphos Aim TtlEGJUkJtn Compant Werner Dres. Varieties Ile&sV "4FOR RENT nninltl fnMiliKiul
modem, t room biansalow- - 480 St.

t 1 -


